Industries we serve
SCIENCE

Science is shaping our future. As our understanding evolves, so does our need for seamless and secure
transport options for the many fields of science. We provide some of the most secure options available
for transporting critical parts, DNA, robotics equipment, results and much more.
LIFE SCIENCES / HEALTHCARE

Whether its medical devices, diagnostic specimens, aid equipment, x-rays or anything else... Our
HIPPA compliant, life-science experts will have you covered, day or night. Many of our drivers are
TWIC Certified and TSA approved. Our commitment to your time critical parcels is unmatched.
PHARMA

When it comes to getting patients the life saving medication they need, you can't take any chances.
That's why we put so much effort into selecting the best personnel. From background checks and realtime tracking to fingerprinting - identity verification. Our experts will never leave you wondering...

GOVERNMENT

We offer messenger services for secure document delivery between branches of local, state and federal
offices. Our drivers are trained to ensure the utmost security for sensitive documents including but not
limited to legislation and legal proceedings.
NGO'S & RESEARCH

We working with NGO's and Research organizations when you need data collected. We can handle
everything from door to door or over the phone research. Our on foot personnel and our over the air
research teams are standing by to handle of of your research endeavors.
INTEL / LAW ENFORCEMENT

We can work on your sensitive intelligence related orders with a level of precision and confidentiality
necessary to secure vital intelligence information. No information can be compromised and security is
our top priority. We even assist with private investigations. Our drivers are trained that if we see
something - we say something.

TITLE / ESCROW

When it comes to closing a deal on a home, you cannot afford to take chances sending earnest money
orders through the regular mail. You need your Title or Escrow deliveries, hand delivered. This ensures
the timeliness and security of the transaction at the same time.
LEGAL / JUDICIAL

We offer services for LLC filings for Corporate, State and Government offices. We also deliver all
types of Secretary of State document filings as well as certified copies. We deliver Court filings for all
government agencies, including Federal, State and local government agencies. We work within the
Court's hours of operation.
MANUFACTURING

Our Customized Supply Chain Solutions can bridge the gap between your distribution operations and
your customers. Manufacturing requires the time and focus. Our drivers are the critical links in your
supply chain. Whether you've small or large operation, we can scale with you.

RETAIL

We offer retail solutions at affordable rates. Whether you need a daily routed solution or are looking to
fill the gaps in your inventory, EVCO is here to help. We offer LTL solutions at an unbeatable rate.
E-COMMERCE

Your online business needs a partner who can be there as much or as little as needed. Our drivers
handle hundreds of deliveries every day. We can tailor our solutions to meet the needs of your ECommerce business.
ENTERTAINMENT

Whether you need film reels delivered or help with an entertainment venue. We have what takes to
help with a lot of the preparation involved. Whether its transporting Audio or Video Equipment, our
experts are trained to take special care of your equipment and can aid in the setup process.

TECH

Is your Tech company in need a of secure delivery partner? Are you beta testing a new product? Is your
start up in the market for a delivery solution that can be customized to fit your tech time frame? We are
here for all your geeky needs. We are tech gurus in our own right. Our CEO was rated most Tech
Savvy in HS and College by his peers.
BANKING & FINANCIAL

We are now offering courier services to the Banking / Financial sector. We can deliver your change
orders in a secure vehicle equipped a visual / infared camera equipment. You'll have eyes on your
shipment as well as real time GPS coordinates from start to finish, You'll never be left guessing.
PUBLIC SERVICES

Our drivers provide two kinds of public service paid and unpaid. The paid kind is the basics of helping
with local or state contingency operations, construction deliveries and more... The unpaid public
service we offer is the courteousness you come to expect from polite, professional drivers - delivering
smiles for free!

INSURANCE

Did you know our expert drivers also perform Site inspections? Our drivers can easily be dispatched to
help with insurance inspections and reviews. We will securely transfer all photos and documents back
to you, same day. We understand the risks associated with inspections and take all necessary
precautions to ensure accuracy and safety.
AIRLINES

Our team is prepared to go the extra mile. Whether you need known shipper verification for the many
great airlines of choice or you need TSA certified drivers to unload your product directly. We are
delighted to be here, at your service. Our drivers are standing by 24/7 to help with all of your needs.
SMALL BUSINESS

Every business starts out small. That is why our Business Development experts are so committed to
ensuring that your small business gets the help it needs. We can help you grow to the company you
dream of becoming while keeping your costs low. Feel free to bring our competitors prices, we'll match
it or exceed the existing service you have in quality and results.

